
WORK OF CONGRESS
The Postoffice Appropriation

Bill Passed.

MILLIONS FOR THE MAILS
Mr. Henry Not Permit!-il t" U.p.l

Section Attain*! tt.<- IN "i'l.- <.'
*

Sou.ii. Mr. Sinil'Wl"
t.rlv Assail .1.

WASHTNGTON. D. C. Marc.-. IS..
The H< use i day passed the i.t-.U: e

owr i t"- '1 !' v"-'

aercooslderUition sin .¦ Weunesuaj. l.i-
mum points .»f Uta K .¦.loy i\ re IM
«W>r prations of J30.000.000 for railway
itransj«.nation of maus, and .''/.Vj '"'
special f»=«-::::-:es b*tw« n New V' « and
.New Orleans, and $26.000 few s:-v.u. la.
cilities from Kansas City, to Newton,
Kas. Th so It- me ainmuaWy attract in- re
or 'less of a ntest. This yeor the op-| 'position seemed to be less intense. -Mi
effort to reduce the appropriation [or
railroad uanapotrtati. n siitn.iöy f.i ted,
und täte vote on Ohe southern mal! suh-
sidy was 77-98 agu.in« str k.ns out. By
neat parliamentary maraotuvr.s the up-
pon-ents of th-.- subsidy w re pievented
from getting a <\ reel vole :i in. t.-n
to recommit wftb instructions.
At the opening of the sess'on of the

House today Mr. Ding!, y. th. t! 1 ad-
..' er of the majority, offered ti. uiill it-

ported ir tu the way? und meuns com-
m?;tee. provi ICng for Tree entry into this
c.untiv of guns, ammunition and other
naval supplies and' '.vor material pur-

._chased abroad until Junuory 1. js:i;i. He©rpltalned that Hre commt't tee had unan¬imously iet'ort?-d the b«ll. Pt was asked
for by ihe secretary of war and the
serretery ,.f the navy. Thi bill was
pa?.= -d without d vTsJon.
Mr. Henry (Democrat), of iMtssisslppl,oTetaned the floctr as a queston .«r ivr-son'a.l priv!', gft. nn.T senn Ir. the clerk's¦desk, for the purpose «»f having it oW

to the Hrusc a quotation rrom tin :u.
tervlew with the Spanish ntn;i*ier?«dor
at Vieina. o ntolned In am Assoclfcted¦Press di-i;..i'.i.i. n wliWi th- amlvassa.dor »Hl that ir the T'n ted States, inthe event ..r wur. should Incite the Phll-(lpplnes t»> revolt ftp.viin could revengehovelf ny raising revolts In the

Before the reeding of the in'tervH^v
was Oymcluded Mr. ningl-.y ju.ide Ihr-Vo'tk that it .lid no: constitute u ques¬tion «f p- rs> null privilege."Tt contains a reflection against n j,.<t'.on or the people ...f the Unlited States,wh eh 1 desire to repel." sa .1 Mr.Homy.
Bult the P|~ iker hid thai he had notpresented a question ..f privilege, andhe im« iken off the lloor.The paragraph ot the pnstoffiee it-iproprintion Will appropriatims $171.238for speoiial moil facfll tics from NewTeirk und Washington {¦. A'tlan'tu mmlNew Orleans precipitated t!w» ivniiualfight m.it; us: this appropriation. Mr.Bromwell (Republican), of Ohio, movedtosUKk,- 1: out. This aippropr rttion wasocmsidered in conmeeton with a similir

appropi: ..::.f $25.000 for special fa-«ifl.ties from Kansas City N.-wt.oi.¦Kas. The debate upon both paragraphs"was Hml ted by 'agreement to one hourMr. Fleming (Democrat), oif Georgia,ylgwotisdy opposed tlhe appropriationHe dieclared that he was opposed toaalbsldiles, and that he did not believe

to votims subsid'xj Simply because, «c
in ihis ta^tamoei they benefited people
<f the south.
Mr gimpsoti (PopUi at), of K'utiSAs.

advocated the upp:» 1* ratten of J2O.OO0
tor special facilities from Kansas city
to Newton. Kus. 11»- su..d »hat unless
t'h « appropriatii u> was made the mails
rrwrn Western Kkinsas. NoYthero Tex-
ils and Oktaboma. would be deilayed
twelve hotmts. A lively per» *fc can-
Kvoi«! occurred .n t. « coiase of one
i bum I) twitn Mr. Pev.1s.11 iRepubl.-
can). et Noit'ii cVrwiina. mod V.r. s.tin-
ti (PopuUst). "f North Caivlina.
Mr. Peuisoii supported Wie aw;opri-avion aid wle-n Mr. Sk'.nnei attempt¬

ed to ruttri-upt him 'Mir. Pears, in d.
t ;¦.¦! ;./ vield, sayIns 'that Ik- dc lined

tu v.- Id -i.e .vis.' f. nine. ,y supportedtthie'vjwrojpriait on out who had changed
iris i.os.'ti n with.n; any apparent
Phis uinfe-ered ftlr. Skmner, and t.e b»-
inn so perAsten« :n Iis efforts to in
.r.iupi Mr. I'.u-i* n thait tiie chairman
f the committee of the whoie s-ver.il
mes compelled him to -tak,. his s at.
At bis: Mr. Peurso-n y-1 iel to h s
erslstency and dir. Skünnei d elated
hat hud never suppuittd t!'1 i«««»!.-

nCtshod tbe sunn
re vived he sub

d Iiis coMcugrue'a p si-

Skinnei rod formerlyppropriatl n.
ts fterv ;<1 Mr. Bar-
.rf Califo n a. MtterU

f.«; gupp rt r.ig

.n d t.. e } y fne scoi

nu of tihe bill t'l
lj. lumed.

LAUNCH OF THE SHIPS
(Continued from first page.)

fui in your ".7ff..rt si and: that t he
tut- "f tie- Navy «ntivj be inducedhi- s'.en one of tlie new warshipslisvlile.1 Yours very truly.

-i!. A AI.G11DR;
"Governor of M chigan."

S itis Senub V, ishiiivrf- i DXovc-niilter 21, 1881.

j- :ti -Mr. Caruith ,ti tie- recoimm.
a vou usk. Itesi.tfully.

"ISHAM G. HARRIS.
A Happy Wi

Ts Ihe h.uicek. ei^>r who buys, her coaland wood from the Warwick ("Vwl a.n'JWood Co.. Twenty-eighth utreet. jal4-tf(Continued on Fourth Pasre.l
Tin- str-ami r Louise and the steamer.lymoutb, will take passengers on'¦¦iid .it :!!¦ Chesapeake & Ohio pas-ien«i r pier to vi'uw uhe t'he launchrom the river front. Far*-, 21. centsn-lS-Ct.

Don't T'.'jo.'co Spit ar.rl Sninlie Tuor lift Aw»y-II y: .! want '.> quit tobacco usiiijj easilyslid f. rover, hcuindu well,strong, mugnotio,lull of new lire and vigor, take No-To-Bac,lie1 wonder-worker, that makes weak mennironsr. Many sain ten p.iuids in ten days,iver (0(),oiK)i:ufod. Buy No-To-Bac of youri-.-i-r. under guariuiteo to cure, Sue orM.1X1. Booklet and sample mulled free. Ad..te.'liu^ Remedy t o..C'.ic^a,) or Jviow York.

YESTERDAY'S EVENTS
Continued From First Fas,-.)

tvkee .v.lcuie* with the stars und
.prs tl-ai.n< from - a.a it .use." 'line

g.j.j-d humored.ten

KEY WEST. Fi.A.,
rias jus. i- a. i.. d th s
in authentic scutxes
-t gov< tia-ment, ha. k-
auilnov .ties hei* and
Madrid, is now play-

..... I'rioto. and Via Ja. us Gor-
i. .'ji- province of Santa Clara,
west -..ie of Jucuro-iAloron Bio-

.. gathered sevcuaJ thi usamd' ln-

i' (I a 11 ..i .nid ther prouun. nt
accompanies by Senor Musso,
nt of the Cuban lepuolic, w.th
meintbexs "f his ab net.
on the west side -.f ISae trodha,
district of Sancti ßpiu'itus, less

i'.y in as duftunt from Gen¬
ii 1.1's f -ices, are stbtiioned 2.0UU
in- under Genwru.Is PtatniCho, Car.
lonteus'jdo, 'Euncäiez, I^egon and

Spanish t> miiiun>ki.

tier generals,
of General CaExto Garcia. Gen-
.111.'7. .s westt of Ute J ucaroi-Moron
within -asy reaeh.

he insurgent genenals. President
and til-.- .nsurgent officials, wita

it Garcia, got thiougih General
Pando's lines sime lime ago, and' the

ive up the campaign, which Wosi
grand military coup de gtace

.;i Hi.- (province of Santiago' d'e :Cuba or
province' of Puerto Principe. Hut. in
ddifiun to passtavg thr ugh the tuocha,he insurgents turned Geneiul Pando's

11.ink. Ii s Just possible tii.it th.s
ik movement was wink.nl at 'by t.eri-
Paind»> for the puitjose of attempt-

: to ..any out his ulterior p.liticalpunposes.
Such «us tiir position of «11 c»n-e>med wlien the last advices were re-

.. vi-,l ,n uhe inatlace in Havana.
Gene>;-ai Pando's puilpose, to further

,'hi'ch he has ordered a practical urmi-tice in the eastern part f Cuba, is
tated succiinctly «is follows:
"To have a [rersonb'J coniference with

3er.er.iJ Calixto Garcia, President Mas-
so aind otlher Insurgents-, and even with

¦ral Gomez, ,r possible, and makethem a formal .rff.i. f autonomy, tvc-ord'ing tv the program draiwn up byth.- üeft, or radl«.a1 wing of that party."usly cab'Jed, th s offer in.
.turn for the ending of the
s, t'he .Iis.ii:in.iinent and d.s-

*¦ ooneiluded wit'h<nt ts>an-
enee; a maximum sum "f$2,000,000 annually to be pun] to Spainby Ou'b.i. as ill- 1.ii:.-r's nominal su¬zerain: no insurgents to be shot orImprisoned - n account >:" tie- existinginsurrection, and mo isurgents to 1.,- genitus |. isoners out ..f Cuba foi future po¬litical offen..«.

Tie- advices received hero are n sob.Kin.-., nii.ii General Pando felt conti-1. in f securiing the tif-. reii.i-. Whitei: .the otiher hind Caipt*in GenendRla-neo. eio -s
'tne Spanish stuff ofiic.-rs of high raink,and many radical m.-mU-ts of tihe oii-tonom s. government, felt sure that theproposition. lK-ing the best ever offered,and assuring practicail independence."would !:>.- accepted, thai, tie- rebeil'Iionwould I... declar.-d tit an end. und Uhat,

cofMequenWy, all f-xctise for the Inter¬
vention by the United States would be
ended.
auch views, however, were not held

When ihiB dispatch was sent, .by tho.-e.
¦liest rtcqu'aintxd with General Gomez
and hin chiefs, nor by the" Spanish-Ou-
ban met chants, bunkers, eJ.t«is or
lawyers, tine best lass In 'Havana. The
latter, were stliv Hut nothing bu't the
preposition at Mont- Cristo (,he grant.
,ng uf an iudenrii.ty to Spain, but alb-
sovixe Independence for Cuba), would
ever oe considered by General Gomez
or any of his principal! f JlowtLs.

In support of the latter view it is Of¬
ficially announced tliut arter allil the
efforts near Maiizainlilo, only two pr<-
v-ai.s f Salvador Huiz's Uw-id s-urten-
dered.

li i« ton. nvn beside that General Pan-
do, in older to advance Iiis plans for
the proposed campaign in SOSliago de
Cuba, greatly weakened alfl the tiro-
chas, tak.ng from them several .thou¬
sand men and miuch artillery.

It is regarded as certiaSin, ih weo in¬
formed circles herej t' it Uenti.als G'
mez and GarciU, after refusiing tim eon-
fei with General Pando, or f tiny do
confer, after refusing the terme offered,will take sufficient cattle and provis¬ions Rom the comparatively well s;' k-
ed ranches immed ately west, and theninaugurate a raid upon 'the provincesof iMatanzas, Havana, and probablyPinUir del Rio, aj'i"'.!ring near here
w ithin fifteen or e gh'teeli days, whi'.-.bis considered possible.
Letui.s received here ITrom prom tier.:autonomists jin tie- provinces o.f SuintaOara and ftaetto Principe have 'beenshow n to this corresp nd, mit. The witt¬

ers ire not favaiubl to the UnitedStates: they si ll cling'To the Theory of
autonomy, 'and ctlass u tatlse the ocss r-ti> na that the Spatnish soldiers ate "un-paid ar.d unfed and livlling in towns,while their officers lire cotnsplrl'n;;against (he autoroJinis; govosnmen'i andtefuse t'i take the field, either denyingthe presnce of the insurg- tits or stiy ng'let the troops who are in favor ..!' au¬tonomy fight its battles.' "

Other letters from the satire souuee in¬
sist mat oil the plans laid w s curethe surronder of the insurgents havel>een badly conceived and' pooi'ly exe¬cuted. These letters udd that onl- inisoi'ateid instancs have any of the in¬surgents laid down''their arms, aind theinsurgent leader Masso, wlio sunfen-d.'o ed. it is still further asserted, unsprosicTlbed by Generali Gomez and wasliiible't1' be tried by court martial, whttle<'f the WO..insurgents who sunrendeiedwith him tit Fomento, more thkun half
were luck with the insurgent's .. .t'h.n
a fortni'siht.
The general opinion seems to lie thatt he i.undo conftience will im ,vnv eventHie the nd .of autonomy, and th moulsaigulne assert'thait ii will mieke the in¬tervention" of the Limited States impera¬tive. Those who have tb's view claimthat the intervention of the t'nit.dStoles would be neeessaity to pievensoutrages which will disgrace civiliza¬tion ajndi also t o protect Ameri< an iti-zi'iis h Cuba.
Under the circiumstanees. news Romtiie sc-ri.- of the conference is awaitedIhiere with the greatest anxietv.In spite of official tond other d< n s..': is believed that serious broubles foir?lpain in Porto Rieo ire imminent anit is asserted (thiciugh the report .ami' t1>e vended) that the Spanish cruiserViMaya, when she Itaves Havana. wMIgo to I'.u-to Rico, in order to strengthenhe hands "f the government onl la is

IK ii iSKVKl.T TALKS.WASHINGTON, March 19..AssistantSecretary of the Navy Roosevelt In aninterview today said:
.These has been and will be no re¬cession from the stand taken by thegovernment towards Spain. The ad¬min is trat ion has mapped out Its plans

and wtM firmly carry rjh«m out."The ordertnig of the Ma-ssiachusjtts
and Texas lu H'-tmpton Rods today,w'heie they are to be J'-tiud by che crui¬
sers BrooMiyttw Columbia and Mirmeap-ol s. was for the pUKpose of belter pro¬tecting the AtllainitSc cast. The intima¬
tion th'at SpadMi didn't likfc for the lieet
t.» it.- ,ti Key West had nothing to o5o
W '

(JAGE ON THE SITUATION.
CI.KVKl^ViN 1>. OHTO, iMat'ch 19..Sec¬

retary .if tlhe TreatsUry Gagie today said:
"I don't believe the present eortnplicu-tioiis i.etwe n tie Uitfted States and

Spain iwil'l Und :>. war. People are »:...-
ting used to t'hii- war talk and under¬
stand that it means little or nothing.

"<if course; is a possibility of
war. -ni l if it comes tlhe ilnincia'l re-
souieea' of tho government will be
equal to any emergency that may con-
front us.

"Tlie President could doulbtilesa get
any appropriattiou he »iw lit to ask t««:
Oer er.ATlu abroad Is .if the very best,
cor business in'tenetets niot being affect -

ed bv t'h'e possibilities of war."
'PI III NAVY WANTS .MEIN.

WASHINGTON, Manch 1!)..The Na¬
vy Department is 11 tp-ring to send out
several thousand nbüees to be posJtedin Dho principal! Ci'tiets and' towns
throtighv-ut the Un'l'tW States, calffltnigfor emlls'tments for the navy. Th». ald-
vei*ti.-.-ments call for men between the
nges f .-iaht -n and t'hlrty-flve, exceptin rhe ease oVT ortl'in.*y seamen, where
tlhe «ige Is placed at between' eighteenand thirty. The most difficulty is ex-
lierieuced' n se urlng seamen.
Cabinets, $2.00 dozen; Diamonds, $1.50

per d'ozetn: tin types 2 for 2".;-., at AV.-ig-
oner's, 2412 Wasb'.ngton avo. mch 17-tf

Don't forget the little house 2412
Washington avenue when you wuni
pictures. fc27-tf

W.1 delivered in any part of the
iiy. M. r^. WARKEN, 44f> Twemty-ninth sire- :. Phone 2f.lf>. fobti-2m

sou i...t« hi Auction.
Sale will commence oi . e 24:h of this

month.after the launcü.tng is over¬
all r continue until all are sold. Pro-
neriy situated on caV line and wat/.'r
front. For !i :i;.s and Information cal:
on Powell Pros. & King .2701 Wasii-
ngtoii avenue. mr2-tl

For Rent.The Cential Hotel, nicely
furnished. Apply to M. II. Lash. 2803
Washington avenue. feb lS-tf.

a uvinFwoman
With Two Heads.M'lle Christine

the Famous Curoliu.1 Twins.

ToKxliil.it Here lor a Few Days Only
Commencing; Tnesday Sight,

The Only Woman of Her Kind o

Top of the Earth.

You Will N^verSee Anything Lilt
H.r.Again in Your Life.

(Norfolk Pilot. 1
Of all the ouiioslt es ever uneaiath .

by He- imni'i.rtal 'Partiinn. nor, ...
.. niipaiio in the most miinure degiee wit'
Ml'ltie Christine, a daughter wr daugh
t.-i-s.w'iii never the fastidious please
of the State of North Carolina. H.-i
¦we hove a woman wi>Uh one body, I.
two .list :..-t nun.Is. U nie by- two sepu

All the intelligent pe pie wthio son

her can hear witness to the marvelous
intelligence which' predominates in both
brains: the eonveirsatlonal powers Of the
'two heads ait cmee in comtnumloaitSoin
¦with twv> different persons uijion differ.,
enit top.Cs, -wound' s-uiTicien.tly test.fy it.
But the marvel did1 not atop here; some
of the sweetest duets in the language
oi:' mauste were sung by a high soprant.»
and pure oonitstako. It may be added
that this extraordinary trunk ha* two
pair of perfect legs, terminating in sym¬
metrical and very pretty feet, o-nd that
moving upon its ped'al extrem ities, the
trunk exhibits the very poetry of mo¬
te The polka, the mazodtka, the
schottische are delineated Iby these two
pretty pair vf feet, in perfect time and
harmony, and the spectator is Reward¬
ed mot only iiy one smile, but by two
d'isti'tu t smiles, winked at by two pairs
.if spairkl.ni'g and roguish eyes.
There are a fct o'f people here und

elsewhere aiwaiyts' teady t' strain at the
smallest gnlat and swollaw the biggest
camel, who win d'oubtiess put this lady
down as outside the pale of ordtnaiy
humanity. It this prejudiee should
eany anyone so far as to av) id her,
they atone will lie the losers. We can
testify that no ordinary intelligence can
be I'n her company for haiilf an hcur
without yielding to the charm of her
unawner and the fascination of her
double stniits. We candidly aduni't thut
we were faselna'ttd', and thlat we Imme¬
diately lost sight Kit the Phenomenon
and became overpowered by the inllu-
enee of this dual brain.
The eiiivn -nt mvdii .11 men of the

Brrited States test.fy that this remark¬
able freak of nature is united at the
lateral posterior portion o'f the pelvis,
wihiJe a'bove that piution they are sep¬
arated', having separate chests, but two
pairs '>f fully developed arms, but only
one trunk. With the double head they
possess sepamte ntolie, Ural faculties
as entirely distinct us the Uiuiu' power
of two different individuals, while their
faces i'nd'icaie t,i ia remarkable degree
intelli'g, nee .if ,i high oriler and great
tmiability. It

ALONG THE WATER FRONT
ITHMS OF INTKKKST tiATHERKD

ABOUT TUM PUCKS.

¦h and Clearances at the Custom

le. List or \ < s,Mls Now In Tort,
(liber uMarl 110 Items.

Weather Forecast

(By Telegraph.)
WARHirNGTON, M mil 19..<Porecast

for Sunday: For Virginia, fair: cooler
in nott'htrn portion: westerly winds.

CALENDAiR FOR THIS 1>AY.
Sun rises .6:OS
Sun sets .6:1S
High water. T:lo A. M. 'j.nd' 8:011 P. M.
Low water, 1:2S A. M. and 1:54 P. M.

Marine, Miscellany.
lib 11.YHK.VI> Sailed: Ibvlherfield.

Hampton Roads.
ARÜROSSAiN. March 16..Sailed:

Uengore Head. Newport News.
ItOTTERDAM. March 17..'Arrived:

Rain.more. Newport News.
1j1VERtPOOl t.A.rrtved: She nun, 1 oa'h.

Newport News.
XOliiPOl.K. \*A.. March 19..Choired:

Stra.h in (.Br.). Ph ilips. HamlHirg.
AI RI .'ALS AMI IIKPAKT11KE.S.

Vessels Arrived Vi sr.-r.luv.

Steamship Onion (Am.), Boston.
Steamship Saturn (Am.), Boston.

ßaeamshlp Txywenibung (Ger.), Oalve«.
ton.
Sc1v»ner Vikinjj, PortJand.
Schooner Woodward AbrJaams, Bos¬

ton.
Ifang«. Corsica, Prxjvidemce.
'Bange Kingston, Providence.
Barge Washington, New YA>r]G. '<
'üitge ö. C. Chapman, Ssw Yv-iric

VertKcls Sailed Yeiterday.
SteUmshlp Lowenburg (Ger.), Aint-

wetp.
C-Heamship St. Ronans (Sr.). London.
Sreumshrip Strarhearron (Br.). Hami-

burg.

The .lan-gvisit sttiipment of cattle ever
made from this pout left at da.Mbre-.lvthis mcniing on the Purnes» Line
steatmshi p St. Ronans f. >r London. Thissthltp wilt cat-ry 935 head of cuttle, which
is nearly 3W m.ce than the {Chesapeake& O*ilo steamships usually take out.
Thle St. iRVttHains was recently jjut otn

this n»ute by Ptrrtnesis. Withy & Co.,
fomrnettly 'running lxJtween London and
Bosib.n.

EXPORTS FOR 11A ROH.
From the present outJooJt the exputHstor IMUirdh wiUl not be as large as was

expected. March is usutuTy tin.- largestmoirüh i*f the year- .n this respect', but
it is very protba'bie that most of the
business counted 'iit. for this imontth wiil
run into AprnM, owing to the delay in
airrivtallis) of «AMigo »Ueamshiiips. Tile
protpsedts are tlhat April, which is nevar
very ilveSa.vy, wiM surpass all previous ie-
e. >mls.

LVT TH'E CUSTOM HOUSE.
Bi'Btiish st.unis'hi.) St. Ro.nU.ns cleared

today 'for Undon 'Wiitlh 63a hmd of <«t-
Cle.

<;.-i-mivn steaim«h p Lünenburg entered'from Gailvestton. and1 cleared for Ant-
weup alfter cotiiing.
The Tuxedo Hat is « beauty.AtHirslibergV.

Special.AH the new shlides springTVrl.vs at Vhe uniform price ot $2.00. atHirshbei'g-a.
New Neckwear at 51 ii:Sta.11».g's.
7..C Percale Shirts for 50e, at Hlrsh-

Irwin Tucker & Co.,
General Real Estate,

We represent leading Insurance Com¬
panies of the world and write

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT IN¬
SURANCE AT REASONABLE

RA 1'ES.
IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
In the best business and residential

sections of Newport Newa.

Houses Sold on Small Cash
Payments

and monthly sums thereafter, amount¬
ing to about what is paid for rent
Local investment securtles of allkinds dealt in and bought and sold.
I^jans negotiated on collatterals and

city real estate, information cheer¬
fully furnished to parties desiring to
invest or rent. Correspondence solici¬
ted.
Owners of real .»State and city secu¬

rities are invited to list their property
with us for sale,j Notary I'ubllc In our offloe.

mmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmm^

There's an Earnest
Running through all our advertising. Up-to-date shop-keeping is an earnestbusiness. Slap dash, happy-go-lucky, win or lose methods don't go here; there's too inue'i at stake.It takes something better than buncombe to si'in and retain the confidence of a cmmunity.Twen*y-ei<|hth Street £? Washington Avc,

NEWPORT NEWS, VA
ft is ii ft.

is
« 9

if15

We're building business here out of materials that will last. W
say it too often : Honest goods ; honest prices ; honest service
tion of any business. On such a basis does this business rest.

Now for the New Goods,

ve saiii it befon
Solid stones thes.

Another Dress Goods Bargain

an 1 we can't
in the founda-

ii ft.We have put on sale for MONDAY Fine Dress Goods at lower prices than ever before. We' 1 tell you a little about them. There ?.re54-inch Camelshair Effects, 51-inch Novelty Goods,3 colors, styles and lignres.goods that sold for $1.50, §1.25 and $1.00.all going on Monday's sale for 49c per yard.
KID GLOVES. Lots of'em, all kinds and all styles and shades. You will need a pair beforeEaster; this is the place to get'em. For instance, here's our prices : Five hookKid Gloves in several shades of Tans, Browns and Blacks, extra good value for S9c per pair.KID GLOVES AGAIN FOR $1. These are all right; the glove girls say so. In this lot there

aio 5 hooks in Tans, Browns, Greens, Ox Blood and Black.Also 2 clasp (.'.oses. These are Al also. Same colors at the same price; your choice $1 per pair.KID GLOVES AGAIN. In this lot there are 5 hook Dressed Kid, 2 clasp Dress Kid,2 claspMocha Gloves in Blacks, Tans, Browns, Moode Greens, Grays and; choice $1.25 per pair.
HOSIERY.HONEST HOSIERY. It's the only ku d that's worth buying, and when you canbuy stockings cf tliis sort at these prices, it's good policy to''stock up."

"White with black slitchi

50 doz. Ladies' Seamless Hose in Black, Tan and (Lays, regularly V2\c, Monday's sale 10c pair,3 pairs for 25c.
50 doz. Ladies' Seamless Hose in Plai t Black ami Ribbed in Black, also Tan and M tco. Tiiis "n

a line Hose, regular 17c kind; this week's sale for 12ic pair.
CHILDREN'S AND MISSES' HOSE,. None better made than we keep. All Dermsdorf dye. Don't

keep any other kind. This is the only place in town where
you can buy this kind of llo^e. Here's a few prices. For instance, Children's Hose, sizes 5, 5&, Ü,6h, 7, 7i, 8, 9, and 10 ; these are ribbed and you can buy of these sizes for 10c or, 3 pairs for 25c.

Children's and Misses' Hose, Plain Black in ribbed or plain, all sizes, 5, 5 1-2, (>, 0 1-2, 7. 7 1-2, 8,8 1-2, 9, 9 1-2 and 10. These are fast black. Hermsdorf dye ; 15c pair, 2 pair for 25c.
Boys' Biaycle Hose. These are humming for the price, ail sizea, 6, (51-2, 7, 7 1-2, 8, 9 1-2. 10 and11 ; your choice 25c pair.
Babies' Socks in Black, Tan and White, all sizes; 10 1-2,12 1-2, 15 and 20c pair.

10c. &ach,Fi xtuees Complete. Window Shades, window Shades, an colors, your choice ioc each. 10c Bach,
Fixtures Complete-8c PER RA RI).

41-2c PER YARD.
Thirteen hundred yards, yard-wide Percales, the 12 l-2c kind, all kinds of lengths, all colors and all styles ; your choice per yard 8c. 8c PER YARD.One thousand yards best Shirting Prints, all colors and styles, dark and light ground dots and stripes, figures and checks at 1 l-2c per yard. 4 l-2c PER YARD.Eight hundred yards in all "yard-width" Percales, Shaker Flannel.-,, Outing Cloth, Suitings ; all of thesegoods sold at 10 and 12 1-2 cents per yard. Put on 6c PER YARD.table all together, and you can get your choice at be per yard. 6° PER Y ARD.Six hundred yards fine India Linen.the 10 cent kind.for this sale 6c per yard.

,
6c PER YARD.Nine hundred yards Check Nainsook and Plaid Muslins, The 10c kind, for this sale, (5 cents per yard. 6c. PER YARDJuät received, a new lot of Ladies' Skirt», figured Mohairs and plain Mohairs ; have put on sale for thia week eight dozen Ladies' figured Mohair Skirts for 98c. 98c. EACH,each. They are worth double the price asked for them.For ahandsome Ready-made SilkTikirt. Another bargain in Ladies' Ready-made Silk Brocade Skirts ; very handsome patterns; $4.98 For a Ilandsom« Ready-made Skirt.lined all through ; velvet bound and well made. They look cheap at $10. Our price for them is $1.98.75c. and $1.00 PER V ARD, We have a handsome line of Silk Velvets; <;ool value at 75c. and $1.00 per yard. All shades, such as two shades in myrtle 75c and $1.00 PER YARD,green, two shades in red, two shades in brown, two shades in olive green, two shades in purple and two shades in navy and black.$1.25 PER PA I R. Misses' Spring Heel Shoes ; all sizes. 2 1-2 to 8. They are the $1.50 kind, and would be good value at that but we have put them on sale tor $1.25 PER PAIR

6c PER YARD.
6c PER YARD.
6c PER YARD.
6c PER YA RI>
98e. EACH.

$4.98
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EOR BUTTERICK PATTERNS.
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